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Abstract In the Amundsen Sea, warm saline Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) crosses the
continental shelf toward the vulnerable West Antarctic ice shelves, contributing to their basal melting.
Due to lack of observations, little is known about the spatial and temporal variability of CDW,
particularly seasonally. A new data set of 6,704 seal tag temperature and salinity proﬁles in the easternmost
trough between February and December 2014 reveals a CDW layer on average 49 dbar thicker in late
winter (August to October) than in late summer (February to April), the reverse seasonality of that seen
at moorings in the western trough. This layer contains more heat in winter, but on the 27.76 kg/m3
density surface CDW is 0.32∘C warmer in summer than in winter, across the northeastern Amundsen
Sea, which may indicate that wintertime shoaling oﬀshelf changes CDW properties onshelf.
In Pine Island Bay these seasonal changes on density surfaces are reduced, likely by
gyre circulation.
Plain Language Summary In the Amundsen Sea, Antarctica, warm salty water crosses the
continental shelf from the deep open ocean, toward the vulnerable West Antarctic ice shelves, bringing
heat to help melt them from underneath. Due to lack of observations, little is known about how this ﬂow of
warm water varies in space and time, particularly seasonally. Between February and December 2014, in a
trough in the eastern Amundsen Sea, 6,704 proﬁles were collected by sensors attached to seals, measuring
temperature and salinity as the seals return from dives up to 1,200 m deep. These data showed that this
warm (∼1∘C) deep layer is on average ∼50 m thicker in late winter (August to October) than in late summer
(February to April), the reverse seasonality of that seen within a trough in the western Amundsen Sea.
This warm layer contains more heat in winter but on a surface of constant density is 0.32∘C warmer
in summer than in winter, across the northeastern Amundsen Sea. This may indicate that in winter
the deep waters oﬀshelf rise, allowing diﬀerent water onto the continental shelf. In Pine Island Bay
these seasonal changes on density surfaces are reduced, probably because here the water circulates
and mixes.
1. Introduction
Loss of the unstable West Antarctic ice sheet could produce sea level rise of 3.2 m (Bamber et al., 2009) if it
melts completely, of which approximately 40% by volume would drain via the Pine Island Glacier (PIG) and
Thwaites Glacier (Payne et al., 2004). The PIG is thinning (Paolo et al., 2015) and accelerating (Mouginot et al.,
2014; Rignot et al., 2014). Warm, saline Circumpolar DeepWater (CDW) is implicated in this acceleration, ﬂow-
ing southward across the Amundsen Sea continental shelf from the open ocean andmixingwith the shelf sea
watermasses. This modiﬁed CDW (henceforth CDW) is characterized by a subsurface temperaturemaximum,
typically greater than 0∘C, with absolute salinities greater than 34.7 g/kg. It ﬂows beneath the thermocline at
350 to 650 m (Dutrieux et al., 2014; Jacobs et al., 2011), penetrating the Pine Island ice shelf cavity (Jenkins
et al., 1997) and melting and thinning the ice shelf from below. This thinning reduces the buttressing pro-
vided by the ice shelf, allowing PIG to accelerate and thin (Thomas, 1979). Identifying the spatial and temporal
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Figure 1. The eastern Amundsen Sea, with CTD proﬁles collected by seals (dots) and ship (diamonds), colored by date.
Winter proﬁle locations overlie some summer and fall locations. CTD locations overlie seal locations. The seasons used in
analysis are marked alongside the date color bar. Features marked: Crosson Ice Shelf (CrIS ), Thwaites Ice Shelf (TIS),
Eastern Ice Shelf (EIS), Pine Island Ice Shelf (PIIS), Cosgrove Ice Shelf (CoIS), Abbot Ice Shelf (AIS), Burke Island (BI), Eastern
Trough (ET), Central Trough (CT), Pine Island Trough (PIT), Pine Island Bay (PIB), and the Edwards Islands (EI). The red
rectangle contains the observations used for Figure 2. Marked in yellow, pink, blue, and purple are the four regions used
in Figure 4, northeastern Amundsen Sea (NEAS), Pine Island Bay northwest (PIB-NW), Pine Island Bay central (PIB-C), and
Pine Island Bay southeast (PIB-SE). Inset is Antarctica, with the eastern Amundsen Sea marked in red. Bathymetry is
IBCSO (Arndt et al., 2013), and coastline and grounding line are Bedmap2 in white and gray (Fretwell et al., 2013).
CTD = conductivity-temperature-depth; IBCSO =International Bathymetric Chart of the Southern Ocean.
variability of CDW, and the mechanisms that drive this variability, is essential for validating the models that
project the long-termmelt rates of PIG and the resultant sea level rise. Key questions include the following:
How thick and how warm is the CDW layer near the continental shelf?
How are the thickness and temperature of the CDW layer modiﬁed as it ﬂows south to the Pine Island ice
shelf cavity?
Do the temperature and thickness vary seasonally?
CDW ﬂows onto the Amundsen Sea continental shelf via three bathymetric troughs (Figure 1; Nitsche et al.,
2007), the eastern and central of which lead to Pine Island ice shelf. For CDW to reach the ice shelf grounding
line, it must overtop a ridge at 700 m depth within the cavity beneath the shelf (Jenkins et al., 2010). The
temperature of the CDW between the cavity ceiling and the ridge (between 500 and 700 m) is particularly
relevant for understanding basal melting of the ice shelf, as it provides the heat for this melting.
Oceanographic observations in the Amundsen Sea are limited. Ice cover and harsh weather restrict ship
access, limit mooring deployment and mooring retrieval, and prevent good spatial and temporal data cov-
erage across the shelf. The vast majority of historical measurements in the Amundsen Sea are from summer;
the only winter observations are from a sparse distribution of moorings (Heywood et al., 2016). There are no
near-surface winter observations, since drifting icebergs can catch and drag any mooring that is positioned
tooclose to the surface. Thus, understandingof the seasonal variability on the shelf is severely restricted. Some
models suggest a winter–spring (June–November)maximum in CDWonﬂow in the central trough as a result
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of seasonal changes in the wind ﬁeld (Thoma et al., 2008), with CDW thickness peaking in late winter–spring
(Steig et al., 2012; Thoma et al., 2008). Schodlok et al. (2012) modeled southward heat transport and CDW
thickness peaking in fall (March–May) in the eastern trough, and St-Laurent et al. (2015)modeled a latewinter
(August–October) minimum in heat content below 250 m at PIG. Nakayama et al. (2017) ﬁnd no large sea-
sonal variability at 552m at the eastern trough shelf break, though they ﬁnd January warmer and saltier than
June at 222 m. Year-round hydrographic observations are therefore needed to resolve this debate.
Previous work suggests that seasonal change in CDW thickness is diﬀerent in diﬀerent troughs. Wåhlin et al.
(2013) found that both bottom temperature and CDW thickness peaked in fall (March–May) in the west-
ern trough, using mooring data collected between February 2010 and March 2012. In Pine Island Bay (PIB)
a minimum in CDW thickness is seen in summer by Webber et al. (2017) using 5 years of mooring data, the
reverse seasonality of that seen in thewestern trough. How representative the observations at thesemooring
locations are of the rest of their respective troughs remains to be assessed.
Herewe investigate seasonal change in the location, properties, and thickness of the CDW layer in the eastern
trough using, to-date, the only data set capable of providing the necessary broad spatial coverage through
the seasons.
2. Methods
A total of 14 Conductivity-Temperature-Depth/Satellite Relayed Data Loggers (Boehme et al., 2009) were
deployed between 8 and 26 February 2014. Seven Southern Elephant seals (Mirounga leonina) were captured
and tagged at the Edwards Islands (Figure 1; 73∘52′S, 102∘59′W) and seven Weddell seals (Leptonychotes
weddellii) on sea icebetween72∘23′S, 108∘46′Wand72∘56′S, 110∘19′W.Half of the tagswere still transmitting
in September, with the last good quality measurements received on 1 December.
The tags reduce each conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) proﬁle into 17 or 18 depth levels using a
broken-stick method, in order to maximize data transfer via the Argos satellite-based system (Boehme et al.,
2009; Photopoulou et al., 2015). This method samples the temperature maximum deeper than 100 dbar (i.e.,
CDW) and the temperature minimum. Only the deepest cast of every 4 hr is transmitted, ensuring the best
possible temporal and spatial resolution for the limited battery power available and the data throughput
limitations of the Argos system (Boehme et al., 2009; Fedak et al., 2002; Fedak, 2004).
Corrections were applied to the proﬁle locations, derived using a Kalman smoother (Lopez et al., 2015), and
corrections to temperature and salinity were found from predeployment comparisons with ship-based CTD
measurements. Proﬁles then underwent standard delayed mode quality control processing of the Marine
Animals Exploring theOceans Pole to Pole project (Roquet et al., 2011, 2013; http://www.meop.net/). The pre-
sented data set has a nominal accuracy of ±0.03∘C for temperature and ±0.05 for practical salinity (Roquet
et al., 2014; absolute salinity accuracy can be considered comparable). It is estimated that the true accuracy
of the salinity measurements is closer to±0.03, but as the conductivity sensor is known to introduce an extra
oﬀset when the Conductivity-Temperature-Depth/Satellite Relayed Data Logger is attached to the animal, we
can use this accuracy estimate only as an indication.We use the Thermodyamic Equation of Seawater-10 stan-
dard (McDougall & Barker, 2011). There were 11,307 proﬁles successfully received by Argos, of which 10,838
passed quality control; 6,704 of these have both temperature and salinity measurements, are in the eastern
Amundsen Sea, and are used in the following analysis.
In the following analysis we group the proﬁles into regions to enable comparison between the seasons and
grid them into cells 23 km latitudinally by 22 km longitudinally. We focus on the eastern shelf, where the
warmest CDWwas observed, and particularly near Burke Island and in PIB, where there are suﬃcient numbers
of proﬁles throughout the observation period tomake statistically robust seasonal comparisons (Figure 1).We
also extract sections from the data set, using an elongated rectangular area to approximate a linear section
with a meridional range of 18 km (Figure 1).
We include 105 ship-basedCTDproﬁles (diamonds, Figure 1), collected between 1 February and 5March 2014
as part of the iSTAR JR294/295 cruise (Heywood et al., 2016). Seasonal analysis would not be possible with
the ship CTD measurements alone, as they are all from summer. These ship-based CTD proﬁles have a much
higher vertical resolution. Both seal and ship-based observations are vertically gridded onto a pressure grid of
resolution 1 dbar and a density grid of resolution 0.00167 kg/m3. Subsequent analysis does not diﬀerentiate
between data sources. By number of proﬁles, the seal tag proﬁles provide 98.8% of the ﬁnal data set.
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Figure 2. Conservative temperature of the section marked (Figure 1, red rectangle) for summer (a) and winter (c),
averaged into 0.1∘ longitude bands. Black contours are 1.5 to −1.5∘C isotherms in increments of 0.5∘C. Gray contours are
−1.5, −1.6, −1.7, and −1.8∘C isotherms. The thick black line is the deepest bathymetry within each 0.1∘ longitude band
of the section (IBCSO; Arndt et al., 2013). (e) diﬀerence in temperature, winter − summer, where observations are
available in both seasons. Red means water is warmer in winter than in summer. Black and yellow lines are 0∘C
isotherms in summer and winter, respectively. (g) the slope of the 0.5, 0.8, and 1∘C isotherms in summer and winter.
Dots are the seal observations, lines are linear regression, one each side of Burke Island. (b, d) As in (a, c) but for
potential density anomaly. Black contours are 27 to 27.9 isopycnals in increments of 0.1, and white contours are the
27.425, 27.450, and 27.475 isopycnals. The purple contour is the 27.76 isopycnal. (f ) As in (e) but for potential density
anomaly. Black and yellow lines are 27.76 isopycnals in summer and winter, respectively. (h) As in (g) but for the 27.6,
27.7, and 27.8 isopycnals. IBCSO = International Bathymetric Chart of the Southern Ocean; FMA = February, March, and
April; ASO = August, September, and October.
In order to separate observations of seasonality that result from changes in ﬂow from those that result from
changes to the CDW properties, we examine seasonal diﬀerences on isopycnal surfaces. For this we choose
the 27.76 kg/m3 isopycnal (unit for density omitted hereafter), a surface approximately 100 dbar shallower
than the core of the CDW, shallow enough for many seal proﬁles to sample it but close enough to the core
to behave similarly (Figures 2b and 2d). The 0∘C isotherm can be considered the upper boundary of the
CDW layer.
For four regions of interest (Figure 1) we calculatemedian proﬁles of conservative temperature against poten-
tial density anomaly, averaged on density, where at least 10 proﬁles are available, and using only observations
in cells where data are available in all relevant seasons. Proﬁles are ﬁrst averaged into cells and then between
the cells within a region to eliminate regional bias. Only proﬁles that are suﬃciently deep to reach water
warmer than 0∘C are included. Median proﬁles are also calculated for potential density anomaly, conservative
temperature, and absolute salinity against pressure, averaged on pressure.
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Figure 3. Conservative temperature on the 27.76 isopycnal in summer (a). (b) Diﬀerence in conservative temperature,
winter minus summer, on the 27.76 isopycnal, where red means winter is warmer than summer. Observations are
gridded in longitude and latitude on isopycnal surfaces, enabling comparison between seasons. (c) As in (b) but for
absolute salinity in grams per kilogram. (d) As in (b) but showing diﬀerence in pressure of 27.76 isopycnal, where red
means that the isopycnal is deeper in winter. (e) Diﬀerence in thickness of the CDW layer beneath the 0∘C isotherm,
winter minus summer, where red means that the CDW layer in winter is thicker than in summer. (f ) Conservative
temperature and absolute salinity of a group of cells onshelf in winter (blue) and summer (red), shading indicating
standard deviation. Dashed lines are proﬁles oﬀshelf near the eastern trough in winter (blue) and summer (red). Black
lines are isopycnals. (g) Locations of these cells (white) and oﬀshelf proﬁles (pale red and pale blue). CDW = Circumpolar
Deep Water.
These regions of interest are chosen where properties and seasonality are broadly consistent. The northeast-
ern Amundsen Sea region (Figure 1) covers a large area where observations from all seasons are present and
oceanographic conditions are similar. PIB is separated into three regions with diﬀerent seasonal changes in
thedepthof the 27.76 isopycnal. There are insuﬃcient observations in the rest of theAmundsen Sea for robust
seasonal analysis.
Using cells near Burke Island andproﬁles oﬀshelf at the eastern trough (Figure 3g), we compare the properties
of sourceCDWwith thoseonshelf by calculatingmean conservative temperature andabsolute salinity proﬁles
for diﬀerent seasons, averaged on density, to determine if changes in the depth of the isopycnals oﬀshelf are
responsible for some of the observed seasonal changes in CDW properties.
For this seasonal analysis we compare late summer (February, March, and April, henceforth “summer”), with
late fall (May, June and July, henceforth “fall”), and with late winter (August, September, and October, hence-
forth “winter”). Since there are few seal observations from November to January, these three seasons best
represent the extrema of winter and summer from the available data. The addition of one or two fall months
to the end of summer or to the beginning of winter, when comparing summer and winter, makes little diﬀer-
ence to the conclusions drawn. There aremanymore observations in summer thanwinter, sincemore tags fail
as the year progresses, so we compare the seasons only in locations where observations from both seasons
are available.
3. Results
A zonal section north of Burke Island (Figure 1) reveals that the upper 150 m experiences the expected
seasonal cycle of ice melt freshening in summer, and surface cooling, mixed layer deepening, and surface
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Figure 4. Median proﬁles and standard deviations (pastel shading) for summer (red), fall (green), and winter (blue) for regions marked in Figure 3e. Means are
very similar to the medians and so are omitted. (a) Proﬁles of conservative temperature against pressure. Proﬁles are from the northeastern Amundsen Sea,
including only cells where data for both summer and winter are available. (e) Proﬁles of conservative temperature against potential density anomaly, for the
same region. (i) Proﬁles of potential density against pressure. (m) Proﬁles of absolute salinity against pressure. (b, f, j, n) As in (a, e, i, m) but for Pine Island Bay
northwest, only for cells where proﬁles from both summer and fall are available. There are less than 10 proﬁles in winter, so the winter average proﬁles are not
plotted. (c, g, k, o) As in (b, f, j, n) but for Pine Island Bay central. (d, h, l, p) As in (a, e, i, m), but for Pine Island Bay southeast.
saliniﬁcation from sea ice formation in winter (Figure 2, and for salinity, supporting information Figure S1).
The eﬀect of saliniﬁcation is detectable from the associated potential density anomaly (Figures 2b, 2d, and 2f).
Below 300 dbar, isotherms are shallower in winter than in summer; the CDW layer is warmer in winter than
in summer on pressure surfaces (Figure 2e) and more saline (Figure S1). An exception, just west of Burke
Islandwhere the deep isotherms, isohalines, and isopycnals are locally deeper inwinter than in summer (blue,
Figures 2e and2f), couldbedue to a small-scale (approximately 10 km)westward shift in the isopycnals, result-
ing from a winter westward shift or decrease in the speed of the southward current here. Throughout the
section, isopycnals (and isohalines) are shallower in winter; thus, a thicker CDW layer is present, and this CDW
layer is denser in winter than in summer on pressure surfaces. Between 107∘W and 105.2∘W, west of Burke
Island, the deep isopycnals and isotherms are steeper in summer, suggesting faster ﬂow (Figures 2g and 2h).
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In the northeastern Amundsen Sea, between 71∘S and 74∘S and east of 111∘W, the CDW layer underneath the
0∘C isotherm is on average 5.6 dbar thicker in winter than in summer. This is variable over distances as small
as 20 km, though coherent thickness change is observed over distances up to 100 km (Figure 3e). The mean
temperature of this CDW layer, where bothwinter and summer data are available, is notmeasurably diﬀerent.
On the 27.76 isopycnal the warmest water on the continental shelf was in the eastern trough in February, at
1.64∘C (Figure 3a). The CDW ﬂows south both via Pine Island Trough and east of Burke Island (Figure 3a). It is
not possible to judge whether or howmuch CDW arrives at PIB via the central trough, since the observations
are sparse at the conﬂuence of the two troughs. The warmest CDW in PIB, on the same isopycnal, is in May at
1.09∘C, a reduction of 0.55∘C from the shelf break temperature.
The 27.76 isopycnal is shallower in winter than in summer through much of the northeastern Amundsen Sea
(Figure 3d), by an average of 49 dbar; thus, the CDW layer is thicker inwinter. The 27.76 isopycnal, deeper than
the 0∘C isotherm, deepens farther south. The depth of the 0∘C isotherm is also greater farther south, but to a
much lesser degree, and is more variable on spatial scales of the order 20 km. As such the 27.76 isopycnal is
considered a more reliable judge of CDW layer thickness change than the 0∘C isotherm. The 27.76 isopycnal
is warmest and most saline in summer and coolest and freshest in winter (Figures 3b and 3c). Summer is an
average of 0.32∘C warmer than winter, using an area-weighted average where observations for both seasons
are available (Figure 3b). Adjustments to the choice of isopycnal surface do not change the conclusions.
In the northeastern Amundsen Sea, isopycnals deeper than 200 dbar are shallower in winter than summer by
approximately 100 dbar (Figure 4i). The pressures of isopycnals between 100 and 500 dbar are very similar
in fall to those in summer. Below 500 dbar, in the CDW water mass, the pressures of isopycnals in fall are
between those in summer andwinter, suggesting that here the CDW layer thickness increases gradually from
summer to winter. Temperatures are between 0.2 and 0.5∘C colder in winter than in summer on isopycnals
in the northeastern Amundsen Sea (Figure 4e). For cells north of Burke Island (Figure 3g), the mean winter
proﬁle in temperature-salinity space has a cooler and deeper endpoint from within the oﬀshelf source CDW
water than the mean summer proﬁle (Figure 3f ).
In PIB northwest (PIB-NW, pink, Figure 1) isopycnals deeper than 500 dbar are approximately 200 dbar shal-
lower and up to 0.3∘C cooler in fall than summer (Figures 4j and 4f). In PIB central (PIB-C, blue, Figure 1),
adjacent to PIB-NW, isopycnals deeper than 500 dbar are up to 200 dbar deeper in fall than in summer
(Figure 4k), the reverse of the seasonality seen in PIB-NW at the same depths. In PIB southeast (PIB-SE, purple,
Figure 1), the mixed layer deepens from near surface in summer to approximately 350 dbar in winter. Below
500 dbar, seasonal diﬀerences in temperature, salinity, and density are minimal.
4. Discussion
Across much of the northeastern Amundsen Sea, we ﬁnd a thicker CDW layer in winter, which contains more
heat and more salt but which is cooler and fresher in winter on the 27.76 isopycnal. Seasonal changes across
PIB are not coherent and are highly variable at spatial scales as small as 20 km. A divergence in the depth of
the 0∘C isotherm and the deeper 27.76 isopycnal as CDW ﬂows south (not shown) suggests that moremixing
takes place as CDW ﬂows south, such that CDW in PIB no longer displays the same clear seasonal diﬀerences
that are observed in the northeastern Amundsen Sea. It is likely that the rotating PIB gyre contributes greatly
to this mixing, recirculating and combining CDW that entered the continental shelf at diﬀerent times.
Thomaet al. (2008) andSteig et al. (2012)modeledaCDW layer approximately 20mthicker inwinter than sum-
mer, between 1980 and 1999 using a coupled ocean-sea icemodel with daily mean forcing from the National
Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric Research reanalysis. The observed sea-
sonal cycle in CDW layer thickness (thicker in winter) is the reverse of that previously observed in the western
trough (Ha et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2017; Wåhlin et al., 2013). This opposite seasonality could be a result of sea-
sonal shift in themain route of CDW inﬂowbetween the troughs, raising CDW thickness in thewestern trough
in summer and the eastern trough in winter. Simultaneous mooring arrays spanning all troughs would be
necessary to investigate this.
Using an optimized simulation, Nakayama et al. (2017) ﬁnd no large seasonal variability in CDW proper-
ties at 552 m at the eastern trough shelf break. Although there are insuﬃcient seal tag proﬁles for seasonal
comparison at the shelf break, nearby proﬁles in the northeastern Amundsen Sea show pronounced sea-
sonal diﬀerences (Figure 3f ), unlike the model. The model of St-Laurent et al. (2015) produced a late winter
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(August–October) minimum in heat content below 250 m at PIG, which agrees with our observations,
although we observe minimum seasonality in the deep core CDW (Figure 4d).
The cooler, saltier CDW endpoint in winter in the northeastern Amundsen Sea (Figure 3f ) is likely the result
of a shoaling of winter isopycnals oﬀshelf, such that a denser, cooler, and saltier CDW is able to ﬂow onto the
continental shelf. This oﬀshelf shoaling would also produce a thicker CDW layer. A denser CDW source water
can be of the order of 0.5∘C cooler (Wåhlin et al., 2013). If this were to mix with surface waters, it might reach
the same density as CDW from a less dense, warmer source.Winds can raise the thermocline at the shelf break
through Ekman pumping (Dutrieux et al., 2014). Though there are no concurrent moorings oﬀshelf at the
eastern trough to corroborate this winter shoaling, an onshelf mooring (unpublished) near to the shelf break
does observe a raised thermocline between May and October 2014.
Webber et al. (2017) ﬁnd an interannual variability of temperature of the order of 1∘C at 500 dbar and 0.3∘C
at 700 dbar in the area close to PIB. In comparison to this, our seasonal change of 0.32∘C in CDW tempera-
tures on the 27.76 isopycnal (at approximately 600dbar) over thenortheasternAmundsenSea is considerable,
although few comparisons are available in PIB. This suggests that the summer-biased historical data set
may misrepresent interannual change and variability of CDW in the Amundsen Sea. Previously, seasonal
changes seen at single moorings might have been due to current cores shifting location seasonally across
the moorings. Here we demonstrate that coherent changes occur over areas on the scale of approximately
150 km.
The water mass changes observed by the seal tags are inevitably a superposition of seasonal and interannual
changes (Webber et al., 2017). With only 1 year of seal tag data it is not possible to separate these. However,
the seasonality thatwedocument is consistentwith that observed at themoorings in PIB (Webber et al., 2017)
and with the seasonal cycle in CDW layer thickness in the model results of Steig et al. (2012).
A cyclonicgyre inPIB (Thurnherr et al., 2014) is observed in the seal databyHeywoodet al. (2016). Theopposite
seasonal changes in CDW thickness between the neighboring PIB-C and PIB-NW regions could be explained
by a slowing of this gyre in fall. Such a slowing would reduce the doming of the isopycnals and produce the
observedpattern if PIB-Cwere at the center of thegyre andPIB-NWwere at the edgeof thegyre. Analternative
explanation is a lateral movement in the location of the gyre between summer and fall, raising isopynals on
one side of the gyre and depressing them on the other. Changes associated with this gyre are likely to be
largely responsible for the reduced seasonal diﬀerences observed on density surfaces nearer PIG, compared
with the northeastern Amundsen Sea, as the gyre recirculates andmixes together CDW that entered onto the
continental shelf at diﬀerent times.
5. Conclusions
The warmest CDW of the Amundsen Sea is found in the eastern trough. Throughout most of the eastern
Amundsen Sea there is a thicker layer of CDW in winter than in summer, which contains more heat and salt
in winter but which is cooler and fresher in winter on isopycnals. This is particularly prominent in the north-
eastern Amundsen Sea. This combination of seasonal diﬀerences could be the result of shoaling of isopycals
oﬀshelf at the eastern trough, allowing a thicker layer of CDWonto the continental shelf and allowing denser,
cooler, and saltier CDW access to the shelf, changing the endpoint of the onshelf CDW between winter and
summer. This seasonality is much reduced in PIB, likely the result of the recirculating water in the PIB gyre.
The observed seasonality in CDW thickness in the northeastern Amundsen Sea is reversed from that seen
previously in the western trough (Wåhlin et al., 2013).
The observations presented here enable the ﬁrst comprehensive analysis of seasonal change in CDW across
the eastern Amundsen Sea. This study provides a foundation for future research to separate seasonal variabil-
ity from interannual variability in this crucial region for understanding and predicting future sea level rise.
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